
NOTES FROM GOTHAM.

THE PROBLEMS FOLLOWING THE
"TIGER HUNT."

Raw Timminj Fulled to Mt New
and IVifflcult Sltnutlon- - Jfew York waa
Bropnlied How Shall the War on
Tto be M aired.

Special New York Letter.
ThA campaign of 1894 against Tam-

many Hall the "tiger hunt," as the
local press delights to call it will ro
Into history as one of the liveliest poli-
tical scrimmages this town has ever
Been. It is a sufficiently notable vie--

Mayor Elect Ptronf.
tory against machine politics to ren-
der It forever memorable. Up to with-
in three weeks of the election, there
was apparently good ground for the
confidence of the Tammany leaders
that the power of the historic organ-
isation could not be overthrown. It
was dissensions within the organiza-
tion that paved the way for Tammany
defnat. Like other political machines
built up by the spoils system, the Tam-
many organization is strong only when
successful. The effect of the Lexow
Investigation was to weaken the pres-
tige of the organization with many of
Its most respectable members. Mayor
Gllroy became in a measure the head
of this faction of purists, who desired
to rid Tammany of the elements that
had brought it to disgrace. This led
to an Intense civic conflict In the face
Of the enemy, and with the knowledge
that the organization was divided
against itself there set in a consider-
able stampede among the rank and
file. Many lesser candidates proceed-
ed to make deals with the object oi
saving themselves, and so the greal
political machine that achieved sc.
notable a victory last fall went tc
pieces this year like a panic-stricke- n

army.
Mayor-ele- ct Strong has an opportun-

ity presented to him for useful public
service that no citizen has ever before
had in New York. So many and such
Important questions of public Improve-
ment and reform are awaiting solu-
tion that a man of real genius foi
municipal government could scarcely
tall to achieve fame. The control ol
great cities Is becoming a science bj

John W. Ooff.

Itself, and is likely in the near future
to bo treated entirely as a separate
branch of politics. It is a great res-
ponsibility that faces the new Mayor,
ma the chances for blunders are quite
ma large as the opportunities for use-
fulness. The causes of public dissatis-
faction with Tammany did not relate
entirely to questions of mlsgovern-wn- L

It is generally conceded that
the recent city government has been
able and successful In many directions.
New York, however, has In recent
Tears become the home of thousands
mt the most oppressed and Indigent
human beings in the whole world.
The problem of assimulating this vast
mass of lndigeetable European wretch-
edness has not been successfully met
by Tammany. It has been a festering
ore In the body politic, productive of

popular vice, and gradually involving
the police department in the degrading
Influences that have emlnated from
It I think It can be fairly claimed
that the wretchedness and .crime that
have made certain portions of our city
cesspools of vice and debauchery is
not of local origin. It has been trans-
ferred here almost bodily from Eu-
rope. The very system of police
tyranny and corruption is of foreign
origin. The overthrow of Tammany
Is, therefore, a direct blow at methods
that have tended constantly to make
the government of thla city foreign
rather than American.

The Influences with which Tammany
failed to successfully cope remain to
be dealt with. It is a deep and treach-
erous problem. It demands a system
of moral and legal treatment that Is

IUv. Dr. rarkhnrst
rather experimental in any case.
While the Police Department has kept
down anarchistic sentiment, It has beenby winking at or catering to the vices
that are natural to degraded natures.
Yet European governments have near-
ly always pandered to vice as a means
of diverting the pocr and wretched
from uprisings. Tammany has really
dealt with a European problem by
European methodii.

The problem is not new. The gov--

eminent of London io even now being
ihaken by it. Whnt is claimed to be
the best system of municipal govern-
ment in the world (the London coun-:11- b)

has not been equal to settling the
question of decent streets and decent
imusementR.

Some of the shrewdest Tammany
officials expect to see the new admin-
istration make a failure of its attempt
to purify the city. We shall .see. Re-

corder Goff will certainly be able to
attend to the criminal part of the pro-

gramme. While Rev. Dr. Parkhurst
instituted the war upon vice, It Is gen- -
ornllv turmoil thnt thfl R11CC688 Of the
attack hns been due to the genius and j

Indefatigable labor or jonn w. uon.
It is probable thnt the new city gov-

ernment may wisely conclude that
some evils are capable only of regula-
tion, and proceed to those larger ques- -
Hnna that hnlM lin rlvlr-- vlrtllA hV DrO--
motlng order, thrift and local im--
provement. It is ve"ry certain that
more good can be done by reforming
the tenement system of this city than
by pursuing the miserable victims ol
poverty with the severity of the law. j

The bucopfs of the reform movement !

now depends upon scientific rather
than upon Puritanical metnons.

Mlt.TOJf 8. MATIIRW.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

3fllclnt rhniipre That May Remit From
the Political Revolution. .

Special Albnnjr Letter.
Everybody here is discussing the

coming political changes. The Repub-
lican victory has been so complete that
It Is now In the power of the KepuDU-- i
cans to secure nearly every office un-- !
der the State government. The burn-
ing question is whether the new admin
istration will observe the spirit or tne
civil service law or make a clean
sweep. The Republican "boys" are
certainly in favor of turning out every
Democrat who can be reached.

The executive clerks and appointees
of the Governor number about twelve,
and charges are expected In this office.
Gov.-ele- ct Morton has been so promi-
nent as a financier and statesman that
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Hon. Levi P. Morton.

he necessarily has his own faithful
assistants and followers, whom he will
wish to reward.

The Lieutenant-Govern- or has no Im-

portant appointments in his own right
but in connection with the Governoi
and Speaker of the Assembly, he con-
trols considerable patronage, among
which Is the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Buildings, who has a salary of $3,.
COO and has 300 lucrative places to glv
out. Senator Saxton, who will suc-
ceed Lieutenant-Governo-r Sheehan, ii
an active and popular politician, and
will no doubt with to look after hii
followers. I

The most important charges will bf
made by the Governor and Senate. Tht
following offices now held by Demo-
crats will probably be changed:

Superintendent of Public Works, sal
ary $6,000, patronage about 300 em-
ployees. I

Superintendent of State Prisons, sal-
ary $5,000; patronage Includes about
thirty people.

Bank Superintendent, $5,000; patron-
age amounts to about forty employees

Dairy Commissioner, salary $3,000
patronage about thirty people.

Commissioner cf New Capitol, sal-
ary $7,500; patronage about 2,000 peo-
ple.

Society in Albany will welcome Gov.
Morton with much cordiality. It Is

that the Executive Mansion will
be the scene of a generous hospitality
during the coming administration. Mr.
Morton's great wealth, and the charm-
ing social graces of his wife, it Is

Insure a social renaissance dur
ing tho coming winter. ' W. L. O.

Terrfona Who See Ghost.
Have you ever seen a ghost? Such

In simple words, Is the extremely in-
teresting question addressed by the
Society of Psychical Research to some
17,000 persons, male and female. The
results are included In "A Report on
the Census of Hallucinations," pub-
lished in the latest edition of the pro-
ceedings of the society. The question,
of course, was framed in much more
elegant and detailed form than the
somewhat abrupt Inquiry Into which
most people will translate it, but whe-
ther we call "the spook" a "living be- -
Ing," or "inanimate object," It comes
to pretty much the same thing, so
long as there is no external physical ;

cause to account for the phenomenon.
And now for the results. Out of the
17,000 persons Interrogated, 15,316 an- -
swered in the negative, leaving only a !

meagre 9 per cent, of people who had
been favored by extraordinary experi-
ences. I

This is at least consolatory for those
who still believe in the sanity of the
human race. But the relative propor-
tion of men and women who saw vis- -
ions and dreamed Is still more remark-
able. Only 6E5 nales answered in the
affirmative, but he many as 1,029 fe-
males. And yet there are some peo-
ple who get angry If It be asserted that
women are more credulous and hys
terical than men. Clearly there is
rome work for the '.'New Woman" to
do in the conversion of her neurotic
sisters. London Telegraph.

lie I'rohiihly tsw Her.
"Did you tell Mr. Getthcre I was not

fn?" said Miss Dukkets. .

"I did, mum," said Bridget
"What did he say?"
"He said. 'Well, tell her t come

down as soon as she Is In.' He's In the
parlor." Rare Bits.

A New Way or Patting It.
Penelope Do you notice anything

striking in this room?
Staylate No. Did I lock as though

did?
Penelope I didn't know but that

you might have heard the clock. The
Million.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUftC, PA.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And tils SRBoclntcd staff of English utirl (lerrrmn
l'liyslcluns, nre now permanently located at

OLD POST-OFFI- CE BLD
Scranton, Pa.

The Pectoris a prniliinte of the t'nlversltT
of renrwylvanin, formerly dcnmnntrntnr of
rihynlnldtiy And anryery n(, tho

f i'hllndelpliU
Ills apeelnltlra are chronic Nervous, Nkln,Heart, Momband Itlood dlaeaaca.
DI8EA8K OK TAB NEKVOU8 SYSTEM.

The aymptnm of which are dizziness. Inch of
confidence, aexnal weiikni'snln inrnnwl women,
bull rwinif In tlimiit, spins tioiilliitf lhaeyes, loss of memory, tumble m concentrate
the mind on one subject, easily startled whensuddenly spoken to, mid dull, dlsiresned inlnd,
which unfits them for performing the actual
duties of lire, making happiness Impossible;
dlstressfnu the action of the heart, causing
flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil fore-
bodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy,
tire easy of company, feeling as tired In themorning as when retiring, lack of energy,
nervousness, trembling, confusion of thought,,
di'prvsston, constipation, weakness of the limbs
etc 'I hose so aflected should consult, its im-
mediately and bo restored to perfect hculih.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If yon have beet given up ny jour physician,
call upon the doctor and bo examined. He
cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old cores. Catarrh, Mies, Female
Weakness, Affections of t he Kar, Kye, Nose and
Throat, Aslhnr.i, lieafness, Tumors, cancers,
and Crlnplesof every description. Consultation
In Kngllsh and Herman free, which shall be
considered sacred and strictly cnnlldentlal.

Consultations free and tsirtctly sacred and
Oftlce hours from 8 a.m. to 3 pin. tiunday

9 t o .
; K'iclose five cent, stamps for symptom blanks
and mv book called 4N.iw l.ifo."

i will pay one thousand dollars In gold to
anvonewhom I cannot cure ot Kl'liEl'TIO
CON Vl'LMONS or FI I S.

K. I?. (iHF.WKR,
OLD E WILDING,

Scrantuii, Pa.

elys catarrhCREAM BALMFE
is quickly alisorhei

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
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IT WILL CUBE- HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nnstnl and Is
agreeable. Price 5" by mall
registered, 60 cts.
nr., in .v
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i TypS

Warren

The thumb Is an nnfAllIng Index
of character. The Bqtiire Type In.
dlcatea a strong will, great energy
and flnnneM. Clopelr allied Is tne
gpatnlated Type, the thumb of thcee
of advanced Ideas and bueinese
ability, ltoth of these types belong
to the bury man or woman; aua
Dcmorcete Family Magazine pre-
pares eseclull)r fur uch person a
whole volumo of new Ideas,

In a Finall space, ro that the
record of the whole world' work
for a month may be read in half an
hour. The Conical Type indicates
refinement, culture, and a love of
music, poetry, and fiction. A person
with thla type of thumb will thor.
otiglily enjoy the literary attraction!
of Dcmoresl's Mugaaine. The Ar-

tistic Type indicates a love of
beauty ana art, which will And rare
pleasure in the magnificent oil-pi-

uro of roses, 104 x ii inches, repro-
duced from the original painting by
De Longpre, the moat celebrated of
living flower-painter- which will
be given to every subscriber to
Deniorest's Magazine for ltiS. The
cost of this superb work of art was
S3A0.00: and the reproduction
cannot be distinguished from the
original. Ucsliics thla, an exquisite
nil or water-colo- r nicture ia nob
tithed In each numlwr of the Maga-sin-e,

and the articles are o pro-
fusely and superbly illustrated that
the Magazine ia, in reality, a port-
folio of art works of the highest
order. Tho Philosophic Type Is the
thumb of the thinker and inventor
of ideas, who will be rieeoly Inter
csted in those developed monthly
In uemoresl e Magssine, in everj
una Ul ,1 IIUIIIVI.'U UVJI IIIIBII.B,
which cover the cntira artistic and
scientific field, chronicling ever;
fact, fanrv. and fad of the day.
bemorest's Is simply a perfect
Family Magazine, and was long ago
crowned tucen of the Monthlies.
Send in your subscription; it will
cost only f'J.OO. and you will have
a dozen Magazines in one. Address

V. Jknnings Dkvoiiiit, Publisher,
15 East 14th Ktreet. Mew York.
Thouch not a fashion magazine, it
perfect fsrhion pages, and Ita articles
on family ami domestic mailers, will
b of superlative Interest to those
possessing the Feminine Type of
Thumb, which indicate in its small

ize, slenderness, soft nail, and
amonth. rounded tin. those trait
which belong essentially to the

rentier sex, every one of whom should subscribe to
Uentoresi'sMngazloe. If yon are unacquainted with
It menu, send for a iecimen copy (free), and
to will admit that seeing these THUMBS ha pat

In the way of saving money by fludiug in on
lagazine everything to satisfy the literary wants ei

Ui wliol family.

ChMieftter's neltftfi TMamoaA VraaA.

mmmimsr, ikjwRvs rejirsJ'it, lap us), mm

mond Brand Id lli-- and (iuid ntUllla
Stroke. will blue rlMmo. Tuka

her. Rttu danarot tuhtutw' Uvntand fmiiafin. At Drafffittts. or md Am
In stamp for lar Haitian, Iratlnwulnts uA

Hflirr for l.ndlpaw (" wttr. Ii rvfarm
lltsJL IO.OOO Tt'il.iuoDUU. Nam MurHl,lk..iAl 't.,.n.l.i1 tlln.llst ..a. i.. s...

Clcanao tho Bowels nnd Purify the nioodl
Cure Diarrhtxa, Eysen ery and Dvspeptia,

'iC give bealthy action to tha entire ay.tem.
M 0

Have you had your share?

Has your boy had his share?

Has your friend had his i
te .:ti,; i,olf o A) railmfl ride of this store vou Drobablv kno

VUU 11VC vtlkmu " 7 " "
somebody who has bought our Clothing lately. AS.1a1 you the
clothes. Ask them to tell you what they paid. Sales almost surpass what
you'll believe thousands a day.

How does it strike you? Men's AH Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75.

How does it strike you? Winter Overcoats, All Wool, $5.

How does it strike you? Dress Suits worth $16.50 for $12.

How does it strike you? $30 and $35 Dress Suits for $20.

How does it strike you? Overcoats-h-alf what you've been paying
How does it strike you? Boy'sSuits-h-alf what you've been paying.

We never knew news to travel so in all our experience. The prices impress
buyers deeply. The story is too good to keep. There's a Million to sell.
With customers to the doors it's going quick.

Owing to settlement of a Partner's Interest it must be all sold.
Owing to settlement of a Partner's Interest it must be all sold.

No difference to you, of course, except that it makes us put all our prices
mighty low. Keep in mind the facts

Prices much lower than we ever knew them
Clothing new and in process of manufacture
Return of goods under usual liberal conditions.

Do low prices stop repayment of Railroad Fare?
No, we continue that as before. On purchase of reasonable amount

the railroad expense is returned to you.

WANAMAKER & BROWW
SIXTH 2S MARKET

!

PHILADELPHIA

mill I

' Wc arc cbdIs for
THE ISHJCKElrTE,

THE FAKUIEKS' FAVORITE ami
THE ltlCimoni CHAMPION

tfwRAIPV HKIEIiS.
A trio with which we are not afraid to meet all competition.

Look at them before you buy a drill. The price is right.

Wc have also the celebrated
oiivif( dBiii$S) ? fowg.

You need but to see them in use to be convinced that they areall we claim for them.

ID. "W. EITCHEN,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

ESLOOMSBUIttt, - - Pcima.

lumber 'JW $k1e
on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's

store, Jackson town: hip, Pa.

Shingks, Plastering Lath,

Hemlock ani Pins cut ts bills.

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
SUInglR8,No1,8l5 and 8 In. 8Plicted,i.(M

" Nn l.allAanddlD. beat pluo, 't'.'.VJM
riDHtertiik-- lath, 4 tu long. l.Ml M

" " 8 ft long, M
Ilemlooli, common sly.ua, (8.oo M

For special orders and for Terms
&c , write or call at oflice of

CREASY MILS,
Bloomstag. Fa.

frazeOxle
Best In the World 1

Get the Genuine I

Sold Everywhere I
GREASE

10 ltf-l-

BULLS

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS,
B7 tne following well-know- n makers t

Ciilckerlnjr,

ICnabe,

"Weber,

Hallct & Davit.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before petting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price List!

On application.

The Best Burniag Oil That Can be

Mads From Petroleum.

It give a brilliant light It will not
imoke the chimney. It will not char th
wick. It has a high fire test It will not
explode. It Is a family aafety

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiner8

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IP TIIIC WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

1h UU&tic Helling

STATION,
BLOOMSBUFG, rA


